ABOUT HANSAR

The name Hansar is taken from the ancient Sanskrit language and translates to "being in the moment of pure happiness and joy".

At Hansar, luxury is the comfort of feeling at home, engaging with warm genuine Thai hospitality, dining in sophisticated food and beverage outlets, relaxing at Luxsa Spas and simply being at home.

OUR ROOMS

Hansar Bangkok features 94 Suites
- Studio Suite: 59 sqm | 32 Suites
- Urban Suite: 71 sqm | 33 Suites
- Edge Suite: 77 sqm | 15 Suites
- Vertigo Suite: 82 sqm | 12 Suites
- Loft Suite: 125 sqm | 2 Suites (duplex)

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES
- Complimentary mini bar
- Free wifi
- Complimentary breakfast
- Air Conditioning
- Green Wall (in Urban & Edge Suites)
- Kitchenette (Studio suite)
- Security safe
- Work table

OUR OUTLETS
- Eve Restaurant (fine dining)
  Open: 6:00 pm - 10:30 pm (closed on Sunday)
- Elefin Coffee (modern thai cafe)
  Open daily: 7:00 am - Midnight
- Rouge Bar
  Open daily: Noon - Midnight
- Zest Pool Bar
  Open daily: 06:00 am - 10:00 pm

MEETING & EVENTS
- The Penthouse: 43th floor | 331 sqm | max 40 guests
- The Skyterrace: 19th floor | 220 sqm | max 170 guests
- Suksa: 8th floor | 112 sqm | max 60 guests
- Papleoon: 8th floor | 160 sqm | max 150 guests
- Hansar: 8th floor | 243 sqm | max 150 guests
- Pirom: Mezzanine floor | 51 sqm | max 12 guests
- Prempree: Mezzanine floor | 25 sqm | max 8 guests

LOCATION

Hansar Bangkok is conveniently located in the heart of the city
HANSAR BANGKOK HOTEL
3/250 Soi Mahadlekluang 2, Rajadamri Road,
Bangkok, 10330, Thailand
- Tel: +662 209 1234
- E mail: info@hansarhotels.com
- Website: www.hansarhotels.com

GETTING HERE
- FROM THE AIRPORT
Hansar Bangkok is approximately 28 km away from
Suvarnabhumi International Airport (BKK) and 23 km away
from Don Muang International Airport (DMK)
PUBLIC TRANSPORT
- BY BTS (SKYTRAIN)
Within 200 meters is the closest BTS Skytrain
Station Ratchadamri.
- BY MRT (METRO)
1 kilometer from Hansar Bangkok is the MRT Metro
Station Silom.
PRIVATE TRANSPORT
- BY TAXI
Always available at the airport and cost approximately
400 THB per trip. Charges for toll fees are added to the fare
on the meter.